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LA GRANDEZA DE DESCUBRIRSE: EL ARTE DE SER:
CARTA A UN AMIGO QUE QUIERE SER LIDER
(PAPERBACK)
Palibrio, United States, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New. Language:
English,Spanish . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.En
este libro te comunico seis ideas fundamentales: primera: el
genuino autoliderazgo se traduce en una fuerza de direccion que
guia toda tu vida. Segunda: para lograr cualquier cosa en la vida
necesitas saber quien eres, de donde vienes y hacia donde vas, es
decir, conocerte a ti mismo, pues el arte de ser lider consiste en
descubrirse a si mismo. Tercera: es...
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Review s
An extremely amazing ebook with lucid and perfect explanations. I was able to comprehended every little
thing out of this written e ebook. Its been written in an extremely basic way which is simply right after i
finished reading through this book in which in fact altered me, modify the way i believe.
- - Jo se Ruecker
A high quality publication and also the font applied was interesting to see. I could possibly comprehended
everything using this composed e book. Its been written in an remarkably easy way in fact it is just following
i finished reading through this pdf in which really altered me, change the way i think.
- - A v is Lubo witz
It is really an amazing publication i actually have at any time read. It is really simplistic but unexpected
situations inside the 50 percent of your pdf. Its been written in an exceptionally simple way in fact it is just
right after i finished reading this ebook where actually transformed me, alter the way i really believe.
- - Dr. C el estin o Spin ka III
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